Repression of myosin isoforms in developing and denervated skeletal muscle fibers originates near motor endplates.
During development of chicken pectoralis muscle, a neonatal myosin heavy-chain isoform is supplanted progressively by an adult isoform. This expression is under neuronal control. In this study we test the hypothesis that developmental myosin transformations are initiated near the motor endplate of each muscle fiber, thereafter progressing toward the fiber ends. By using immunocytochemical methods, pectoralis muscle from chickens aged 1-115 days after hatching were labeled by antibody against neonatal isoform. Ellipse minor axis and mean optical density of labeled and/or unlabeled fiber profiles from each bird were measured by computer image analysis. Acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity was demonstrated histochemically. Using serial cross sections, we show that smaller fiber profiles are the tapered ends of larger fiber profiles. The largest fiber profiles (central regions of the fibers) were the first to lose their neonatal myosin during development. Motor endplates were localized by AChE activity to the central regions of the fibers. The pectoralis of mature chickens was denervated for 3, 7, 15, or 21 days. After 2 weeks' denervation, neonatal myosin is first reexpressed in the fiber ends. Dev Dyn 2000;217:50-61.